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Honorable Sylvia H. Rambo
United StatesDistrict Judge
United StatesDistrict Courl lor the
Middle District of Pennsylvama
FederalBuilding and United StatesCourthouse
228 Walnut Street,P.O.Box 983
Harrisburg,PA 17108
Re:

Feesers,Inc. v. Michael Foods, Inc. and Sodexho,Irc., No. 04-0576

Dear JudgeRambo:
I am writing on behalfof my client Sodexho.Inc., in responseto your Honor's
requestthat eachofthe parlies identify for the Court the issuesthat remain to be tried in
this civil aclion. Simply stated,a full trial ofall issuesis required. Feesersbearsthe
burdenof proof with respectto all elementsof its claims and the Defendants,Michael
F-oods,Inc. and Sodexho,bearthe burdenof proof with respectto their affirmative
defenses.In its decisionofFeesers,Inc.'s appeal"the Third Circuit Court ofAppeals did
not alter the traditional burdensofproofand it did not relieve Feesersof its obligation to
prove its caseat trial.
A full trial on the merits is necessaryin light ofthe proceduralstatusof this case.
On November1l,2005, Feesers,
MichaelFoodsand Sodexhoeachmovedfor summary
judgment. This Courl denied Feesers'motion and grantedthe Defendants'motions on
the groundsthat Feesershad failed to adducesufficient evidenceto prove the compctitive
injury elementof its claims. Accordingly, the Court enteredjudgment dismissing
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Feesers'casein its entirety. It il'as from that judgment that Feesersappealedto the Third
Circuit.
The only issuebefore the Third Circuit w-asu'hethera reasonablefact finder,
viewing all of the evidencein the light mostJhvorable to Feesers,could concludethat
Feesersand Sodexhoare in actual competition. The Third Circuit clearly statedthe scope
of the appealas follows:
This appealconcemsthe fourth elementof Feesers'claim under section
2(a): competitive injury. Specifically,u'e must decide whether the District
Court applied the conect legal standardto determinewhether Sodexhoand
Feesersare in actual competition and whether it erred in holding that
Feesersdid not proffer sufficient evidenceto allow a reasonablefaclfinder
to concludethat it is in actual competition r.vithSodexho.
Feesers,Inc. v. Michael Foods, Inc., etal, No. 06-2661(3'dCir. August
14,2007)at l3-14.
The Third Circuit reversedthis Courl's grant of summaryjudgment in
favor of the Defendantsbecausethe Third Circuit decidedthat the District Court
applied an incorrect legal standardfor determiningthe competitive injury element
and lailed to "vier.vthe evidence. . . in the light most favorableto Feesers. . . ."
The Third Circuit held that viewing the evidenoein the light most favorableto
Feesers,a fact finder "couid," not should,not must, but "could," concludethat
Feesersand Sodexhoare in actual competition. Id. aI l8 ("The evidencehere
could lead to a different conclusionthan that reachedby the District Court."); 1d
at 22 ("Viewing the evidcncein the light most favorableto Feesers,a factfinder
could concludethat this is such a situation."). ln essence,all the Third Circuit did
was determinethat it was inappropriateto concludeat the summaryjudgment
stagethat, as a matter of law, Sodexhoand Feesersare not in actual competition.
The Third Circuit, therefore,remandedfor fufther proceedingsconsistentwith its
opinion and statedthat "it is for the factfinder. here the District Court, to decide
whether defendants'actions fit uithin the contoursof what Consresshas
proscribed."Id. a|22.
At trial, the Court and the Partieswill be guided by the Third Circuit's
'lhird
decision. The
Circuit held that in order to establish"competitive injury" for
purposesof section2(a), Feesersmust prove actual competitionwith Sodexhoand
price discriminationover time by Michael Foods. 1d.at14-15. IfFeeserscan
prove actual competition with Sodexhoand price discrimination over time by
Michael Foods.that would give rise to "a rebuttableinferenceof "competitive
injury" under $ 2(a)." ,td.at 15. "The inference,if it isfouttd to exlsl, would then
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have to be rebuttedby defendants'proofthat the price differential was not the
reasonthat Feeserslost salesor profits." Id. at 16 (emphasisadded). Stated
differently, "[t]he inferencecould be rebuttedwith evidenceproffered by
defendantsthat the price discrimination doesnot causefoodservicefacilities to
decide to buy food from Sodexhorather than Feesers." Id. at22. "The burden is
on defendantsto show the absenceof the causallink." Id. aI22. In summary,the
burden ofproofis on Feesersto prove actual competition and price discrimination
over time. Il Feeserscan sustainits burdenand prove that it is entitled to the
Morton Salt inference,the burden shifts to the Defendanlsto offer evidence
breakingthe causalconnectionbetweena price differential and lost salesor
profits.
Basedupon statementsmade by Feesers'counselduring the telephonic
conferencethat you Honor held on September1I,2007 , it appearsthat Feesers
intendsto take the position that it has alreadyprevailed on its claims and that all
that remainsto be tried are the Defendants'affirmative defenses.This position is
utterly incorrect. First, for the reasonspreviously stated,Feesersstill bearsthe
burden of persuadingthis Court, in its capacityas fact finder, that Feesersis in
actual competition with Sodexho. Second,with respectto the other elementsof
Feesers'claims, the Third Circuit did not render anyjudgrnent becausethose
elementswere not at issuein the appeal. In its letter to your Flonor,Michael
Foods has explainedin detail why a full trial on the other elementsofFeesers'
claims is required. Sodexhorespectfullyjoins in the position articulatedby
MichaeIFoods.
There aretwo other issues,which are specific to Sodexhothat deservemention.
First, in its complaint, Feesersallegesthat in addition to Michael Foods tluee other
companies,namely, Schu'arur's,lnc., McCain's, Inc., and Ecolab, Inc., have also
discriminatedagainstit in violation of the Robinson-PatmanAct. For some reason
Feeserschosenot to name thesecompaniesas defendantsand it is unclear at this point
whether Feesersintendsto pursueany claims at trial relatedto the allegeddiscrimination
by thesethird parties. The statementsmadeb"vFeesers'counselduring the last status
conferenceto the effect that Feesersbelievesthat it has alreadyproven price
discrimination suggeststhat it intendsto pursueonly those claims relatedto Michael
Foods becauseneither this Court nor the Third Circuit made any deterrninations*'ith
respectto allegeddiscrimination by theseother companies. Sodexhorequeststhat the
Coufi require Feesersto advisethe Court and the partieswhether it intendsto pursueits
claims relatedto Schwann's,McCain's and Ecolab so that Sodexhocan preparefor trial
accordingly.
The secondissuespecific to Sodexhoconcernsthe additional elementthat Feesers
must prove at trial in order to prevail on its Section2(f) claim againstSodexho. In
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AutomaticCanteenv. FTC,346 U.S. 61 (1953).the SupremeCourl held that the plaintiff
in a Section2(1) casehas the burdenofproving that the alleged2(f.1violator knowingly
induced or receiveda discriminatory price that it krlew was not within one ofthe sellers'
defensesunder the Robinson-PatmanAct. Consequently,in order to prevail on its
Section2(1)claim againstSodexho,Feesersmust prove not only the elementsof its
Section2(a) claim. but also that Sodexhoinducedor receiveda price that it frzew was
prohibited by section2(a). Neither this Court nor the Third Circuit discussedthis
elementin their respectivedecisions,but it is clear that the burdenofproof at trial rests
with Feesers.

Respeclfullysubmitted,
COOLEYMANION JONESLLP
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